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110/19 Oscar Street, Chatswood, NSW 2067

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Andy  Yeung

0291968788

Grace Lin

0291968788

https://realsearch.com.au/110-19-oscar-street-chatswood-nsw-2067
https://realsearch.com.au/andy-yeung-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ay-realty-chatswood
https://realsearch.com.au/grace-lin-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ay-realty-chatswood


Auction - Contact Agent

In one of Chatswood's finest developments renowned for its quality, style and unmatched lifestyle location, this 1st floor

apartment delivers an extraordinary way of life. Its beautifully appointed interiors, considered design and sensational

amenities give it effortless prestige enhanced by a substantial glass wrapped entertainer's balcony that doubles as an

indoor/outdoor room. Be indulged with beautiful engineered oak floors, a Miele appointed kitchen and two generous

bedrooms including the master retreat with an ensuite. 'Victoria Grand' has restful gardens for its residents to enjoy, an

on-site pool, barbeque area and gymnasium. Discover the ultimate in convenience with IGA and a wealth of shops and

dining downstairs plus Chatswood Chase, Westfield, the bus, rail and schools all within easy walking distance.-

Exceptional block with security entrance and lift access- Corner position, luxury engineered oak floors, ducted a/c- All key

rooms in the apartment open out to a balcony- Substantial living and dining rooms spill to the balcony- Large glass

wrapped balcony can be enclosed to create a room or opened for alfresco enjoyment- Deluxe stone and gas kitchen fitted

with Miele appliances- Two privately positioned bedrooms both with built-ins- Master with his and hers robes, ensuite

and balcony access- Single security car space plus a storage cage on title- European style laundry plus generous storage

cupboards- Rooftop swimming pool, BBQ area and gymnasium- Aldi Supermarket plus a wealth of dining options below-

Chatswood Public, Willoughby Girls and Chatswood High School catchment zones- Approx. 2 minutes walk to Chatswood

Chase Shopping centre- Approx. 9 minutes walk to Chatswood Interchange- Steps to restaurants, eateries, Westfield,

Chatswood Concourse - Unit size 118 sqm +19 sqm parking & storage- Strata rate approx. $1,574 pqFor more

information, please visit www.rwayrealtychatswood.com 


